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University, ITiss., Sent. 21 --- III came I: ... s:::aq;' , mc here 
to re£;ister. lI 
This sinGle fi~e-00rd stateme~t and the later answer, 
"yes, sir, II to ,a question vas a r p)arent1y all r gro 
few minutes lacer 
I'ississip'Ji hand 
lips 
Ole Hiss 
Air Force veteran, 
re;nained in 
to 
face to face li'lith Gov. Barnett, 
re~uest for a&nission. 
The meeting Vias as nearly formal as tbe occasion 
,ermi tted. 
tieredi tb and the t\70 ' Uni ted States marsluls and _ 
federal attorney ~t ~~ t9~ who escorted him to the cam us 
~ ·~torium 
frOl'l I:em his earlier, Vlere ushered into the Genter's ~
~. 
after a s~ort wait in its 
lobby. 
t}... :::::-.:t? me et Flli " According toAsource who w~tnessed the 
-. -
n\ "M i2 02 \962 SE? t. t-\l 
between Eeredith and Gov . Barnett , the governor and Ole 
I~ss registrar Robert ~ll is were seated at a table in front of the 
auditnrium . Meredi tl-.:. and his attorney sat dmvn on the fro11.t 
row directly in front of the desk . Others in the [roup, including 
.... ----
several laYl enforce"'1ent officers and school officials , xHtitJ2l1i1i-X filed 
:tt:rm~",M EJi=IlI&Jr into othel" seats along the front. 
~tP't 'm S ?; 
In s ubstance , the follo"ring is said 
transpired . 
After first readin8 a proclamat 0'" college 
b.,ard reliev l.g him ~ of duties a 
~J{H~~ng~rQ:i9lf:7i::;j3a:IlFHi.:t...t.::a"I3-:};r,:i:;s.;·~r i;al~~_~ Barnett in his 
lace , Ellis excused hinse9., ]e .Q!£_ ~r~~~=~m;:;i_ Barnett alone 
.-,t the table . 
~~Cf"1J~~ 
lIe ~zt4~r 
~~~~.; 
did anyone have a statement to ma~e . 
ne vri tness , attorney Barrett punched 
;J ... oVln s:dnned negro stood up. 11 I came 
he was quoted as saying . 
At this pcint Gov . Barnett began readi'lg 
~roc18matio of interpositi 0 11 --- a legal theory already 
declared unconst itutional in Federal court that state sovereignity 
XM2'&lHH:!Hng ''':&-77!T'!rrrr-'«H!';huc supe:.~sede s federal aUMor 1 ty in cert a in 
(; 61 :::1. It e. 
-IYau are _~;;liij.!&il!!ikf.r J arne s Her e d i th ? II 
1962 SEP 2\ N'I \ 2 02 
IlYes, sir,1t answered :Meredith. 
After RRNd±ngx Barnett finished reading the nroclamation 
B~rH.tt.Yr..l2I:S:~':{ he handed L:eredi th a CODY . As far as he was 
concerned, the hef'ring ViaS over and r.~eredithts 
ad~ission to Ole r iss denied . 
At one point during an exchan~ 
NlIi:8i!:L; frntt?1fiElx 
and U. S . Attorney Barrett_=ime~~~~~*~.q~~~H=)..~;eex: 
Lay/yer 
te ling me 
gove .::'nor 
along vii th 
Federal injunction . 
ve retorted: IIAre you 
is that up t~ federal judg e Zll 
e 
fedral attorney was quoted as 
A 
up and after 
,..l'a t an offlcial described as !I S01:1e for;nali ties" were completed , 
i"erecHth strode fro the Contl--mation center flanked by timx 
marshals . He clinbed into the back seat of a [;roen sedan 
a'1d , si ttinc betvleAn tV10 :mi-~ marshals, Has driven army -' ~ 
civ-; L ~ .d £.t!! -/ q..IL cd- tr .at;. A.....I6 . 
(I C&l . 'f . B. Birdsong , cQ~1rAiQBioi10r lif:EJJ ] l;t;= safc=ejiL:; 
-'30-
